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摘要 
苏联垮台后带来的权利真空以及两极世界的终结为苏联领⼟带来了许
多⽆法解决的争端。南⾼加索是其中最多纷争的动荡地区。纳⼽尔诺-卡拉巴
赫的争端爆发于1988，当该地区的主要民族开始从阿塞拜疆寻求独⽴。在亚
美尼亚的⽀持下，卡拉巴赫亚美尼亚⼈不断在争取民族⾃决权，卡拉巴赫亚
美尼亚与阿塞拜疆经历了⼀场⾎战，最终结果亚美尼亚得到了阿塞拜疆⼟地
20%的控制权。尽管学术研究的数据显⽰纳⼽尔诺-卡拉巴赫的冲突在近年⼤
⼤地在增加，特别以东亚和中国的研究来说。但还是相对地低。从定性的研
究来说，这⼀个研究⼯作的最新事件提供了⼀个争端的可靠图像以及⼤⼤地
强化了这⼀个⼯作的研究领域。战争的引发事件中最活跃的次要⾏为⼈就是
亚美尼亚侨民，其不断地在为亚美尼亚提供政治和经济援助。其他具有影响
⼒的成员有俄罗斯，伊朗和⼟⽿其。俄罗斯主要的⽬的是为了将其国家影响
⼒扩⼤到这些地区，操作这些争端以控制亚美尼亚和阿塞拜疆。欧洲安全组
织明斯克致⼒于解决这⼀争端，但交流渠道上的冲突⼀如既往地爆发为双⽅
带来了很⼤的伤亡。在2016年爆发的战争⼏乎失去控制，带来了近200个死
伤。尽管有⼈断⾔阿塞拜疆的军队在许多⽅⾯都超过了亚美尼亚的军队，四
⽉短暂的战争揭⽰了两者对⼒量之间微弱的平衡，致使减低了未来全⾯性战
争爆发的可能性。 
关键词：亚美尼亚、阿塞拜疆、纳⼽尔诺-卡拉巴赫、南⾼加
索、卡拉巴赫亚美尼亚⼈ 
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ABSTRACT 
The power vacuum created after the collapse of the Soviet Union and the 
end of the bipolar world has left the post-Soviet territory with many unresolved 
disputes. South Caucasus was one of the most contested and volatile of the regions. 
Nagorny Karabakh conflict erupted in 1988 when the region predominantly 
populated by ethnic Armenians sought independence from Azerbaijan. Backed by 
the Republic of Armenia, Karabakh Armenians struggling for self-determination, 
fought a fierce war against Azerbaijan. The war resulted in Armenians controlling 
almost 20% of Azerbaijan’s land. Despite the fact that the number of academic 
studies concerning the conflict has considerably increased in the recent years, in 
East Asia, and China, in particular, it is still relatively low. Following the logic of 
qualitative research, this work provided a solid picture of the dispute and enriched 
the field with its latest events. The most energetic secondary actor in the course of 
the war was the Armenian diaspora which was providing Armenia with political 
and financial aid. Other influential participants to the dispute are Russia, Iran, and 
Turkey. Principally Russia which aims to deliver its national interests to the region 
manipulates the conflict to leverage Armenia and Azerbaijan by playing both sides. 
As the OSCE Minsk Group struggles for a peaceful settlement, skirmishes on the 
line of contact break out routinely with fatalities on both sides. The last hostilities 
in April 2016 almost went out of hand, resulting in more than 200 deaths. Despite 
the assertion that Azerbaijan’s military in many ways surpasses that of Armenia’s, 
the brief war has revealed that fragile balance of power has been persisted between 
the opponents, hence making full-scale war in the near future less likely. 
KEY WORDS: Armenia; Azerbaijan; Nagorny Karabakh; South Caucasus; 
Karabakh Armenians  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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The use of terminology in this work is problematic. The names of the cities 
and regions sound and are written differently in Armenian and Azerbaijani 
language. On top of that Russian influence in the area is also reflected in the 
names. As a great example is a controversy of what to call the very disputed 
region. I have chosen not to use Russianized form which has become prevalent in 
the world but to use more grammatically correct ‘Nagorny Karabakh’ rather than 
‘Nagorno-Karabakh’. Where a city has two names, one Armenian and one 
Azerbaijani, I use the one that was widely accepted before the commencement of 
the war. Thus I say Stepanakert, rather than Khankendi, and Shusha, rather than 
Shushi. I have tried to be as consistent as possible and follow these rules 
throughout the entire study.  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1. INTRODUCTION 
The strategic location of the mountainous South Caucasus, straddling the 
border between Europe and Asia predetermined its significant role on the world 
stage. According to Russian experts, the South Caucasus is, for Russian 
geopolitical reasons, far more valuable than the whole of Central Asia (except 
Kazakhstan), Belarus and the Baltic states. Political scientists argue with its 
strategic location, accessing the Black Sea and the oil rich shores of the Caspian 
Sea as well as its position as a buffer zone between Russia on the one hand and 
Turkey and Iran on the other. 
The South Caucasus is one of the most complex challenges to emerge after 
the collapse of the Soviet Union. Political developments, economic crises, cultural 
discriminations, historical grievances and external factors, along with an upsurge 
of nationalist tendencies have all contributed to the escalation of conflicts in the 
region. One of them is a dispute over the territory of Nagorny Karabakh between 
ethnic Armenians and Azerbaijanis. Backed by the Republic of Armenia, Karabakh 
Armenians struggle for self-determination for their people in Karabakh, while 
Azerbaijan insists on the inviolability of its internationally recognized borders. 
The dispute resulted in interstate warfare between these two post-Soviet 
Republics of Armenia and Azerbaijan over the contested area. The conflict erupted 
in 1988 when the region mostly (about 90%) populated by ethnic Armenians 
sought independence from Azerbaijan. Since the inception of the conflict in 1988 
until a Russian-mediated cease-fire in 1994, the battle cost over 30,000 deaths and 
roughly 1.5 million refugees. The arch enemies have not yet agreed on a firm peace 
settlement. The ceasefire agreement confirmed Armenia’s military supremacy, 
although its violations on the line of contact occur on a daily basis with major 
injuries on both sides until now. The war ended with Armenia controlling the 
region of Nagorny Karabakh as well as adjacent districts  to Karabakh. According 1
to Armenia, those territories serve as a vital strategic buffer zone in case of the 
 Those districts are seven Azerbaijan’s provincies of Agdam, Fuzuli, Jabrayil, Zangilan, 1
Qubadly, Lachin and Kalbajar. The most important are Lachin and Kalbajar which connect 
Armenia with Nagorny Karabach.
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outbreak of full-scale war. Moreover, additionally captured lands create a better 
negotiating position for Armenia in peace talks. The area lost by Azerbaijan overall 
comprises almost 20% of its territory. The total land area controlled by Armenia is 
11,500 square kilometer of which 7,634 square kilometer is in the area out of 
Nagorny Karabakh. Today, Nagorny Karabakh de jure, administered under the 
Republic of Azerbaijan, is de facto a self-ruled unrecognized republic. 
The Map 1 below pictures the Azerbaijani lands controlled by Armenians. 
The territories surrounding Nagorny Karabakh are marked by dots on an orange 
background. Dots on a green background indicate the territory of the former 
Nagorny Karabakh as an autonomous region. The area confined in green is the 
overall territory de jure area of Azerbaijan which, since the end of the Karabakh 
War, is controlled by de facto self-proclaimed Nagorny Karabakh Republic forces 
supported by the Republic of Armenia. 
MAP 1 ARMENIAN-CONTROLLED TERRITORIES OF AZERBAIJAN  2
 Source: “Nagorno-Karabakh: A Mountainous Conflict”, Economist.Com, 2017, accessed 2
December 10, 2016, http://www.economist.com/news/europe/21615631-nasty-war-seems-
brink-flaring-up-again-mountainous-conflict.
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1.1.METHODOLOGY 
This study follows the logic of qualitative research. Its main objective is to 
create a compilation and analysis of the conflict between Armenians and 
Azerbaijanis based on relevant primary and secondary references. Official 
publications, reports, and other documents from various organizations, such as 
United Nations, Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, Stockholm 
International Peace Research Institute, World Bank, are employed as the primary 
sources in the thesis. As for the secondary literature, monographs by influential 
experts on the matter — Thomas de Waal , Svante Cornell , Stuart Kaufman , are 3 4 5
considered to be crucial for this research. 
In opposition to a quantitative research, it does not strive for an ultimate 
objectivization which leads to an abstraction in favor of an outer description of a 
subject. When it comes to the qualitative analysis, the primary goal is not a 
generalization but an understanding of the studied phenomenon in the historic and 
cultural context. This helps to highlight some of the causes of the dispute that may 
appear to be hidden in the first sight. 
As for the shortcomings of this analytical method, while the quantitative 
analysis uses clearly structured and technical methods by following precise rules 
and guidelines of the study, the qualitative methodology is far more dependent on 
the research context and subjective application of the method by the author of the 
study. Thus the qualitative analysis is necessarily affected by the personal 
sympathies of the researcher.  6
 Thomas de Waal, Black Garden: Armenia and Azerbaijan Through Peace and War 3
(New York: New York University Press, 2004).
 Svante E. Cornell, Small Nations And Great Powers, 1st ed. (London: Routledge 4
Curzon, 2005).
 Stuart J. Kaufman, Modern Hatreds: The Symbolic Politics of Ethnic War (Cornell 5
Studies in Security Affairs Series) (United States: Cornell university press, 2001).
 Drulák, Petr et al., Jak zkoumat politiku: kvalitativní metodologie v politologii a  6
mezinárodních vztazích. [How to Research Politics: Qualitative Methodology in Political 
Science and International Relations, (Prague: Portál, 2008), 19.
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